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Sent— Qontractual interest—Principle of awarding— Court, dvicrciion of, i f  
any— Defendant's conduct— Stipiilation—Penalty—Rcanonahh. em u  
pensation— Indian Contract Act ( IX  o f ISI'2), a, 70.

A  court cannot, considering tho i^oiwluct of tlid (Ii'fojiiijinfe, (liHiillmr (,}io 
stipulated interest on tho rent in on'oara.

Th-O plaintiff has a contractual right t<i inttirosl;; and, in, ordof Ui ulitidti ii 
decree for interest, it is not noccssary to Khow i.liiiii tlio dufondimtu have u(‘,(.<id 
unreasonably.

If the defendants havo not jjaid their rent in time, lUn pliiiotilT i« erdiMcid 
to interest.

To allow contractual iiitereat dooa not re.st (iii the dirtei’ef.ian (if the iKJiirt.
A stipulation that, if tho paddy nnit is not paiil by a I'orUuil tnouth, thori 

in the next year half as luucli again of the paddy would be re(|iiirod to diH- 
charge the arrears, is a etipulation by ■vviiy of penalty and eniiU'K under Keefiieu 
7<t of the Contraot A ct; the laudlerd i« entitled to ĵ efi r(>aHonable 
compensation, tho amount boing at tho discretion of the eoui*!.,

Second Appeal by the plaintifL
The facts of the case, out of wliicli this iippeal 

arose, appear in the judgment raider report lioreiii, as 
well as in the following extract from tho judgment of 
the trial court:—

In this suit the plaintiff sues tho dofoiKlaiv(,H for i!u' iH'rearn jsf tiiojujy 
rent and cesses and also for tho price of paddy payalile for their jViwjrf, for (be 
years 1328 to 13S1 B.S. Ho has claimed iniiuoy rent, lU' the nnniiid mft* of 
Rs. 58-10 as. 7 gds. and oossos at tho annual rate of H<i. 1-11! a:̂ , e jjdn. The 
defendant No. 1 appeaM and oontesta tho Miufc, H<‘ urKe« j.lmt the pluiiililT 
alone ia not entitled to the oobbos claiinod and that the [trit'eH elninied hy him 
are excessive. The defendant No. 1 further nrgcw ihat he dt.prsrtil=etl tins 
arrears claimed more than six months prior to thu irisfiii.utiim sif the suit, 
that there are therefore no arrears and that tho suit in Imrrctl by IlttntHtiod.

Both courts below having disallowed interest on 
the arrears of rent decreed, the plaintiff prefe'fred this 
Second Appeal to the [High Court.

♦Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 27.*)7 of J027, agftinflt the doertw of 
B. C. Sen, District Judge of Klnilna, dated Aug. 3, 1927, intidifyiiig f ha dtteroo 
of Janaldnath Mukherji, Additional Subordiimto Judge of Kliulmi, dated 
Jan. 5. 1920.
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Anilchandra Ray C'hmdhuri, foir Sliantihumar 
Rmj Cha-udhu7'i, for the appellaiit.

JJpendrakumar R.a'ij, for Hari'pada Chatterji, for 
the respondent.

R a n k in  C. J . I think this aj)peal should be 
allowed and the case should be sent back to the lower 
appellate court to be disposed of in respect of the 
following three matters.

r ir s t  of all, it is alleged by the appellant that 
there is a sKp of some lis. 200 in drawing up the 
decree, in that the decree has been drawn up so as 
not to give hinx Ra. 200 which has really been awarded 
to him by the Judgment. We cannot J.n this Court 
tell whether this sum of Rs. 200 lias been omitted by 
design or whether it has been omitted by miscalcula
tion or whether it has been omitted for good reasons. 
So, this matter must go back to the lower appellate 
court to be put right.

The next thing is that the appellant complains 
that the lower appellate court has refused to give 
him any interest at all on the money rent inspite of 
the fact that in the kabvUyat there it; a rate mentioned 
which amounts, as I  understand, to some 37-| fe r  cent. 
j)er ammm. I t  appears to me that the defendants 
have no defence at all to a claim for interest on the 
arrears of rent at the kah-uliyat rate. I t  appears to 
me also that it is no sound reason to say that, con
sidering the conduct of the defendants, the Subordin
ate Judge could disallow any interes^t on the rent in 
arrears. The plaintiff has a contractual right to 
interest. I t does not appear necessary, in order to 
obtain a dem e for interest, to show that the 
defendants have acted unreasonably at all. The point 
is that, if the defendants have not paid their rent in 
time, the plaintiff is entitled to interest. The courts 
below seem to think that to allow contractu^ 
interest rests on their discretion. That is not jQ;- 
That m,atter must be put r ig h t. by, the , 
appellate court.
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The third question is the question of the stipula
tion that, if the paddy rent is not paid by the month 
of Falgun, then in the next year half as much again of 
ilie paddy would be required to discharge the arrear. 
I t appears to me that that stipulation is a stipulation 
by way of penalty and comes under section 74. of the 
Indian Contract Act. If it comes under section 74, 
then the law says that the plaintiff is entitled to get 
reasonable compensation. It is perfectly easy |to 
assess reasonable compensation. For example, paddy 
of a certain value should have been given, to the 
plaintiff on a given date. I f  it is not so paid, it is 
quite easy to think that 5 per cent., 10 'per e.(vnt. or 
25 'per cent, per anmm. should bo add('d to th;i,t 
figure as compensation for the paddy not being |>aid 
at the time when it was due. But the ainoiiiit, which 
is to be added in this way, will be in thi; disc.n^tiou cjf 
the court.

For these reasons, the a]>peal succc^cds, and the 
case must be sent back to the lower ap}:)ol1at(i (t()urt 
to work out the decree properly o]i those litKis. T!ie 
appellant is entitled to his costs of iliis ;i|)p( ;̂il.

G h o se  J. I  agree.
€ai<e, nmmided.

G.S.


